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THE SUMMER FELLOW MOORE'S CASH STORE.
We have an assortment of

Lft DIES' UMBRELLAS ftND FftNS
this week.

LADIES' WRAPPERS HANDKERCHIEFS

And the folks who sell clothes, usually cultivate each
others acquaintance at this season of the year. Considering
our prices and the character of our clothing, it is largely
to his interest to keep step with his store. Buying here
means economy, style, satisfaction points that careful fel-

lows consider ; facts that bring such a large number of
buyers here for their clothes.

STYLISH MftY SUITS
Something nice.

Great line of

Holiness meeting at South Downer
school house last Saturday.

II. II. Cawley, road overseer in dis-
trict No. 1, Franlin township, worked
the hill south of the school house this
weeTt.

A. J. Warner has mov-e-d upon Mrs.
Garland's place north of Marcy's, and
intends to break 80 acres of prairie
this summer.

Tom Kite returned from Is ess
county last week witli his cattle. He
says one of the cows played ball with
himT How about it Tom?

Willard Rule and son Roy are en-

joying themselves hunting coyotes
these days accompanied by Frank
Martin and son. They are having
good success so report says.

DECORATION DAY AT COLLYER.

Memorial service will be held at
Collyer on Sunday, Mav 28, 1899. Me-

morial sermon by Rev. Gunckel. Al-

so Decoration day will be observed on
the following Tuesday. All are cor-

dially invited to come and bring flow-

ers. A special invitationhy order of
the post, is extended to

soldiers to attend and participate
in the exercises.

proguam. ,
Meet at G. A. It. hall promptly at. .... i .iu o ciock a. in.

BUGGY WHIPS, BLACKSNAKES
AND CATTLE WHIPS.

Do you want an elegant Summer suit at a low price ?

You can't afford to miss us.

For men, for boys, for the little fellows. A tempting
lot of values arranged especially for the May buyers. A
splendid lot of stylish suits, values are such as will particu-
larly interest you.

STYLISH MftY FURNISHINGS

V

5

r.efore you start to the Circus at Hays you wilF want
several little items, such as Kid, Mocha, Toffeta, or Lisle
Gloves, or Silk Mitts; anew tie or sash ribbon, straw or
crash hat, u.nbiella and fan, Bandana or ' .Embroidered '

Just that dash in the styles that May buyers will ap-
prove, that special reasonableness in prices, as well, that is
always a feature here have gathered together only what is
best and most desirable styles that the dressy summer fel elt, new shoes, those you

pocket-knif- e (corkscrew attach-- l

black or tan shoe polish,

lows will wear furnishings
and most satisfactory wear.

VALUES TilftTMBftN Procession wil form and BU.marcli to the cemetery, in the follow- -'

ing order: . JMi.is u

handkeiciiic i, little jewelry,
have aro okuffed,

jment), ii.--t .v.-lL- silk waist,
jauze
aud

we inicti,
biJ ALL'S

your V i'u.-.- i :ior. without

underwear, (our ladies' vests at
several other little things thatWe are making every eilort to crowd plenty of business

into the moiiLii oi Al iy, vvaat
W e are backing our desire by
jingle. for style and qualities taac we feel are right. By
earnest values. Tile kiad that really influences your buy

i i r i

ing. vyommg nere to maive your
every beneiit. Tiie items you
cheerfully pay.
THE BEST YOU WILL

WI. A uE TilK PEOPLE when it comes to BABY
SHOE - au.'i I and BOY'S SHOES.

"

If yo 1 take the BOY to the circus get him one of our
'

WASH "SUITS.
Be sure to look at our LACE REMNANTS and

CARPET SAMPLES. i

A new lot of GLASS LAMPS.
If you want that elegant Seth Thomas clock you will

to speak up before the 20th.

For quality, but there's a winning tone-- to the
prices. You'll feel a disposition to buy liberally.
THE SUMMER SHOES.

From Ogallah.
Ed. World: Two incidents we have

this week which we think worthy of
note. ...

First, the Sabbath School conven-
tion held last Sunday.

Second, the social gathering at C.
J. Anderson's Monday evening last.

The convention was quite largely
attended and mostly conducted by
local talent, all of whom did well with
the subjects assigned them. Rev.
Brown addressed the meeting in a
very entertaining way. The house
was over crowded as is always the case
whed we have something promising
for the public. We are hoping that
our people may ere long see the need
of a more commodious building at
this place than we now have. A
number of the Wa-Keen- ey people did
us the honor to attend. Come again,
we are always glad to see you.

The social gathering at C. J. Ander-
son's was in the nature of a surprise
to Mr. Anderson and wife. May, the
8th, being the 20th year since their
marriage. It was also an old fashion-
ed house warming. A double observ-
ance affair. All came with tilled
baskets, and at 7 p. m. sat down to a
bounteous supper served by the lady
Kurprisers. . Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. George McKinlej'. Mr. and
Mrs. John Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
San ford Powers, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.
Linberg, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yetter,
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Swan - Lolstedi, and i host of
children and youngsters that with
their hilarity and sports made "oid
Koine fairly howl." The new home
was tastefully arranged and nicely
decorated for the occasion, an evi-
dence to us that some one had given
the tip of the approaching hosts. Af-
ter a couple hours of social enjoyment
all repaired to the parlor where a huge
set of handsome dishes seemed to be
waiting to be presented. C. C. Yet-
ter was chosen to present the tokens

" of regard which lie did in a creditable
manner and plain enough to be thor-
oughly understood. Mr Anderson's
response was well worded and showed
a full appreciation of the kindly at-
tention shown him by neighbors and
friends. Tins was a genuinely enjoy-
able and to all a most profitable occa-
sion which will be a pleasure to think
about for many days to come.

One of Them.
Mt. Pleasant Review.

(By Bllf Stubbs.)
Oscar Huey is working for Harley

Silvers this spring.
Alfred Hailey bought a milch cow

Of Lee Greer last Tuesday.
Gilbert Green purchased a span of

colts of Mr. Page this week.
George Bjiker of Topeka is looking

after mineral business here this week.
Rev.-Joh- Green and family were

visiting at Joe Richardson's last Sun-

day.
Miss Lulu Albers of Rush county

lias changed her home to near Cedar
Bluffs. ...

Robert Bailey was attending to bus-rie- ss

affairs in Ness county last Wed-

nesday.
Clias Stott is taking care of a large

bunch of cattle for Amos Rosier of
Rush county. . ;

Thomas Ford of McOracken was cir-

culating among his friends here the
first or the week.

Arch Hays is breaking considerable
frairie north of his house preparatory
to seeding It to alfalfa.

Our Riverside Sunday school was
adjourned last Sunday to attend the
convention at Ogallah.

Messrs. Jas Tunnell and Wm. Jor-
dan were pleasant callers in the
neighborhood last Sunday.

Mr. Orr made a trip to- - McCracken
last Monday to consult a physician in
regard to his physical health.

Mesdames Jas Greer and Chester
Westover made a trip "to Bethel last

- Tuesday and called upon Mrs. Badg-ie- y

George Newman has located north-
west of Mt. Pleasant school house.

You will find them here
able.

- Yours to please, -

GEO. I. VERBECK.

that will represent best service

SOMETHING.

Co .aake it a record month.
prices that have .the right

jiay purcnases gives you
prefer at the prices you

FIND.
May

at prices that are most reason- -

D. J. Wilson and familv Sunday
The auction at the Jew store in F.1-l- is

last Saturday did not materialize
but will come to a focus next Satur-
day.

South Downer Gas.

Gene Holmes is working for Mr.
Graves this week. -

W. P. Harman visited the county
seat last Tuesday. .

Ed. Doerschlag is hauling wheat
for Marcy this week.

Mrs. W. P. Harman spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Epperly were visiting
with Jap Rule Sunday.

W. Clawson is breaking prairie for
F H. Burnbam this week. -

Joe Kite flew over into this neigh-
borhood Saturday and Sunday.

Jack Marsh had the misfortune to
lose a valuable pony last week.

Miss Ethel Rule is working in Wa-Keen- ey

for Mrs. G. I. Verbeck.
C. W. Bowers hauled wheat to Wa-Keen- ey

for Tom Kite Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Marcy were the

guests of John Marsh last Sunday.
Jap Rule has the bows on his

wagon. Wonder what that means!
Mr. and Mrs. John Blocksome were

entertained by' W. P. Harman Sun-
day:" : .

Ernest Jesse, Oscar Olson and C
IV. Bowers worked on the road Mon-

day. ....

John Marcy and John Marsh were
out sight seeing and looking at land
Wednesday.

Johnjfl. Marcy and family attended

Firing squad.
All Old Veterans.
Sons of Veterans.

Children and ladies with flowers,
At the cemetery the usual services;

then return to hall where we will be
addressed by Hon. John A. Nelson,
and have other appropriate exercises.!

By order of
Hugh Tidball,

Commander.

Program
of Teachers' meeting to lie held May
27. 1899.
Current Events Mrs. Greenwood
Pressing Needs of the Country School

Will Rhoades
Living Authors and Their Works . . .- -

Matthew Cross
HowJShall We Speud Vacation?.

Miss A. Hobbs
Reading Circle Work J. L. Shearer
Paper on Porto Rico by t. Baker

to be read by . . .Ex Supt. Peacock
Discussion of all papers open to

every member of the association.

Dog Tax Notice.
v All persons owning dogs are' hereby
notified to call and pay their dog tax

If not paid by the first day of June,
dogs will be killed.

L. C. Gleason,
City Clerk.

Speculate.
For sale cheap, (at a liberal dis

count! an account on a good man who
will pay; he says he will. For partic
ulars watch this space or call on

Geo. I. Yebbeck.

Public Sale.
The undersigned, administrator of

the estate of Thomas Tarpy, deceas
ed, will sell at rjublicsale, one-ha-lf

south of Ogallah, on Thursday,
May 18, 1899, commencing at 1 o'clock
p. m., the following described proper-
ty, to-wi- t:

Two horses, one spring wagon, one
set double . work harness, one heavy
single harness, one cook stove, one
riding cultivator and lister combined,
one riding plow. Tools and farm im-

plements too numerous to mention.
Household and kitchen furniture.
Tekms: All sums under 95 cash; all

sums over $5 a 'credit of six months
with approved security.

- C. C Ykttb'r,
Administrator."

W. A Epplek, Auctioneer. .

Wall paper at Cortright's for 4c, 5c.
6c, lie per single roll.

SOAP 2 bars for 15c will do
assistance.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

For the meeting of the National
Educational Association at Los Ange-
les, Cal., July 11-1- 4, 1899, the Union
Pacific will make the greatly reduced
of one fare, pln $2.00, for the round trip.The excellent service given bv the
Union Pacific was commented on by
all who had the pleasure of using itto the convention at Washington in
1898. This year our educational
friends meet in Los Angeles, and
members of the Association and
others from points East should by alt
means take the Union Pacific. '

The service of the Union Pacific via
Omaha or Kansas City is. unexcelled
and consists of Palace Sleeping-Cars- ,
Buffet Smoking and Library-Car- s,

Dining-Car- s, meals Free
Reclining-Chai- r Cars arid Ordinary
Sleeping Cars.

The Union Pacific is Tho Rout for
Summer Travel. -
- For full information about tickets,
stop-over- s, or a finely illustrated book
describing "The Overland Route'' tothe Pacific Coast, call on

P. Shank," ' Ageut. i

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.Indomitable will and tremendous en-
ergy .are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualitiesand the success they bring, use I)r
King's New Life Pills. Thev develoo
every power of brain and bodv. "Onlv
2a cents at Jones & Gibson. Druir
store. r .

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietorof the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H.,
says: "I would not be without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy when
troubled with a cough or cold. It is
the best remedy for croup 1 ever used."
Jones & Gibson. .

For Sale.

r rf?T ,;.-- i

U

Six good brood sows.
Twenty-thre- e spring pigs.
One registered Berkshire boar.
All in good shape.

F. C.- - Swiggett, Collyer, Kan

Dentistry.
M. Tulles, D. D. S. 23 years' prac-

tice. All the painless methods used.
Work guaranteed. Will be at Wa-Keene-y,

on Friday and Saturday,
May 13 and 14, for the practice of
dentistry. Office at Ferris house.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All Druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fv J. Cheney & Co , Props.,
' - Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
oy their arm.
West & Tkuax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldino. Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, lole
do, O. -

Hall s Catarrh cure is taken inter--
ually, acting directly noon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.Hail's Family Pills are the best.

He is from southeast of here about
fifty miles.

Considerable land is changing hands
along the river here. We are inform-
ed that an attorney of Abiline bought
320 acres just north of Joseph's.

Charles Hearting is circulating a
petition in the township this week to
have 40 acres of school land in his
pasture brought into market so- - he
can buy it. . -

Miss Mattie Page-wil- l return home
soon.. Mattie has spent the winter
at Wa-Keen- for educational bene-
fits. We are glad to welcome her
home again.

Mrs. Drummond and family of La-
crosse hae settled on land near Har-
ley Silver's place. Mrs. Drummond
aas two daughters who are school
ma'ams. W e welcome them into our

-

vicinity.
County Lin Notes.

(Br Resident.)
Warm and dry.
Grass growing nicely.
Some wheat is wilting a little.
Wheat is not growing very fast.
W. F. Smith is doing some fencing.
Mrs. Clias Clough was quite sick

last Sunday.
Arthur Clough visited his father

last Sunday.
Amos Bricker visited with "M. H.

Johnson Sunday.
Orlando Carlson is canvassing for

pictures to enlarge. -

Grandfather "Wilson has been qaite
sick but is a little better.

Oil.'is Loiliti'and family were visiting


